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Concert Given By Notional

Cliaiitouqua Bond

At The Hiawatha Assembly

Wednesday Night

Dr. Lincoln Hulley Is Expect-

ed Saturday s

And Will Appear On The

Program Sunday

Senator Brown Lectures

Saturday Afternoon

Those who heard the National Chau-tauqu- a

band at Hiawatha lake assemb-
ly Wednesday afternoon and again
today were delighted with the pro-
gram, and all are anticipating anoth-
er great treat when the band appears
this evening for Its closing entertain-men- .

The band is not one of the
largo kind so far as numbers go, but
It is made up of the best professionals
in tho country and Its programs are
very fine. The general sentiment
among the assembly people Is that
the band is superior to the orchestra
that appeared Tuesday "and that is
going some."

Tho rain early Wednesday evening
caused some persons to remain away
from tho park and really caused these
to miss a most delightful evening.
Beilharz gave "Tho Hoosler School-

master," and his entertainment was
the equal of the best that has ever
been given at the assembly.

Assembly Notes
The register Is growing nlctely each

day.
There were a number of new arriv-

als Wednesday, among them Mrs. H.
Thane Miller of Cincinnati, Mrs.
(Judge) McCann of Dayton, Mrs. Fred
P. Brewer of 'DaytonJ Mrs. M. T.
Street and daughter of Granville, and
Mrs. Levi T. Scoflleld of Cleveland.

Dr. Lincoln Hulley will arrive at the
park Saturday and will' make his first
public appearance for the season on
Sunday afternoon, when ho will give
bis sermon-lectur- e on "The Teachings
of Jesus.'' 'it Is anticipated that tho
church people of Mt. Vernon and Knox
county will visit the assembly by hun-

dreds to hear Dr. Hulley, as he Is
widely known and as it is cortaln that
his message will be one of great value.

While it was not so intended, when
the program was prepared, It is cer-

tain that Sunday night's recital on

"The Book of Job" by Prof. John Dux-bur-y

will be ono of tho best drawing
features of tho entire assembly. Dux-bur- y

is president of tho School of Blo--- v

cutlon at Manchester, England, and
director of studies In elocution at Vic-

torian university in the same city. Al-

though dramatic readings are well-know- n

and very popular, the imper-

sonation of Biblical stories Is a new
departure and fraught with difficu-
lties that would appall the averago
reader. In his impersonations Mr. Dux-bur-y

invests with a distinctive person-

ality tho Lord, tho Adversary, Job,
Job's wife, Eliphaz tho Temanlto, Bll-da- d

tho Shuhite, Tophar the Naam- -

thlto and Bllhu. Most human of all
those are these friends of Job, coming
with their very human ndvlco and.
counsel and willing to toll him of his
misdeeds nnd to assure him that ho

must have been very wicked to bring'
down such afflictions upon himself.

It Is rather odd that an assembly
should ilnd itself "up ngainst it" on ac-

count of politics, but Supt. Roso is
informed that Senator Dolllver cannot
bo hero for an afternoon address. The
IowaJ state Republican convention oc-

curs Aug. 3, and tho senator cannot
bo hero beforo .tho evening of

August 4.

Senator Norrls Brown will bo hero
Saturday afternoon, July 30, at two
o'clock.

BACTERIA

Not long since it was announced
that Rognault had discovered bacteria
in coal, Continuing his researches,
he found evidence that bacteria wore
probably cooval with tho flrst appear-

ance of organic Hfo on tho earth.
They attacked vegotablo tissues, as
well as tho bones and teeth of ani-

mals, but as a rule they belonged to
species distinct from tho bacteria of
today. Philadelphia Record.

Why should tho United States
courts bo worrying about bleached
flour, when bleached blondes aro much
moro dangerous?

Close Convention AtMansfieid Suit Is Filed By Mt, Vernon Injuries Sustained By Mr, T. As State Officer At The 0. Escape Had A Child From Method Taken1 By A Man To

By Electing Oificers Telephone Co,
r

F. Cole Of L, Convention Oeath By Poison Get Even

(Mansfield Nowb)
Tho annual convention of tho state

council, Daughters of Liberty, which
had been in session In Mnnsflold Tues-
day and Wednesday, concluded Wed-
nesday afternoon and the delegates
are now returning to their homes.

At the Wednesday morning session
Zanesvllle was decided upon as the
meeting place, tho convention to bo
held there tho fourth Tuesday In
July, 1911.

During tho Wednesday nftcrnoon
session the committee on resolutions
made its report, tho question box de-

voted to subjects connected with the
work of tho order was conducted and
the newly elected state offlcers wore
installed by National Councillor Mat-
thews Kenney of Philadelphia.

Tho next 'national council Is to be
held In Atlantic City tho last week In
August and Mrs. Sadlo Mooro of Mans-
field was selected as ono of tho repre-
sentatives to this council.

On Tuesday evening tho Galon
Council exemplified the ritual in a
beautiful manner,

The election of officers was taken
up Tuesday afternoon but was not con-
cluded until tho Wednesday morning
session. The state offlcers elected for
tho coming year aro as follows:

State Councillor, Cora B. Wolf) West
Carrolton.

Associate Councillor, Mrs. Anna
Fisher, Cincinnati.

Vice Councillor, Mrs. Sadlo Bailey,
Youngstown.

Associate Vice Councillor, Mrs. Em-
ma Bachtel. Canton.

Associate Secretary, Mrs. Mary tuh
Miamsburg.

Secetary, John II. Focht, Canal Ful-

ton. ,
Treasurer, Mrs. Laura Diwtson,

Mansfleld.
Associate' Treasurer, Mrs. Belle

.Craig, Canton.
Guide, Mrs. Emma Forman, Bel-lalr- e.

Inside Guard, Miss Viola Glbbs,
Tiffin.

Outside Guard, Miss Tlllle Sortman,
Dayton.

Representatives to national council:
Mrs. Ida Edwards, Cleveland; Harry
Todd, East Liverpool; M. H. Huesman,
Dayton; Mrs. Sadlo Moore, Mansfleld;
Mrsi Sadie Klncaid, Gallon.

Alternates: Mrs. Mamie Cannon,
Brlgeport; Mrs. Hattle Riley, Zanes-
vllle; Mrs. Anna Cook, Cleveland;
Mrs. Cella Hoover, Youngstown; Wil-

liam H. Martin, Dayton.
.

UNCLE

Plea For Wayward Nephew

Was Not Granted

(Mansfleld News)
Sheriff Gus Baer took Desmond

M,cKown, the East Mans-

fleld boy to tho Lancaster reform farm
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Baer ac
companied tho sheriff as she had never-s-

qen the Institution. On Tuesday
an uncle of tho McKown boy who liv-

es near Mt, Vernon, camo hero and
called on Judge Cummins, of tho Juve-nll- o

court nnd tried to get him to re--

verso his decision and suspend tho
sentence Tho undo stated ho would
llko to get the boy to work on his farm,
but the court couldn't seo It that way
and told tho uncle that It would bo

better for tho boy to go to Lancaster
and get straightened out.

RABBITS ARE PLENTIFUL

Farmers who havo. cut their wheat
and those who aro now cutting their
hay declare that they never saw as
many rabbits as there aro this year.
They say thoro havo beon no heavy
rains to drown tho little ones In April
and May and that as a result tho coun-

try Is being almost overrun with thorn.

So many farmers do not allow hunt-

ing on their places and this leaves
plenty of gamo to stock tho surround-

ing farms. Quail, too, aro said to bo

plentiful this summer, and everything
points to a great hunting season next
fall.

.
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A daughter was born Wdnesday
evening to Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Pur- -

baugh of Oak street.

A son was born Wednesday after-

noon to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Brady of

West High street.

To Restrain Men From

Destroying Lines

Items Of Interest From

Temple Of Justice

The Mt. Vernon Telophone company
has commenced an action for injunc-
tion and damages in tho court of com-
mon pleas of Knox county against
Joseph Kulb and Elmer Logan. The
plaintiff operates soveral telephone
lines on the Fredericktown and Water-for- d

road in Knox county and the al-

legation Is made that on 6r about July
25, 1910, tho defendants were engaged
In moving a certain wooden building
along tho abovo named road and In so
doing tho defendant knocked down a
largo number of telephono poles and
cut many wires, so that the plaintiff
could not give Its patrons proper tele-phon- o

service My reason of these
wrongful acts tho plaintiff claims to
bo damaged In the sum of ?300 for
which amount a judgment is asked.
The plaintiff further asks for an n

restraining the defendant from
In any way Interfering with the poles
or wires of the said plaintiff. A tem-

porary restralng order has been allow-

ed by Judge Berry of tho probate
court. Tho attorney for the plaintiff
in thjs action is Harry C. Devln.

o

First and Final
Elliott Murray, administrator of

Mary Jane Anderson, has filed a first
and final account In probate, showing
the following: Received $910.20, paid
ont 417.91, balance $492.91.

Marriage License
Carl M. Cllno and Mary S. Agnew,

both of Fredericktown, the Rev. Thom-
as Hambly.

o
Deeds Filed

Earl R. Green to Elliott Murry. par
cel in union, ?.J.

Dwlght A. Borden to Hulda M. Bor-

den, lots In city, $1. I

Homer L. BIgbee to Guy Ewers, lots
In Fredericktown, $125.

JNews
Society

Surprise Party
For Mrs. Woodford

Tho members of the Daughters of
St. Georgo gathered at the home of
Mrs. William Woodford, Coshocton av
onue, Wednesday evening where a
very pleasant evening was spent by
all present. Delicious refreshments
wero served.

o
Phi Slgs., Enjoy
Stag Party.

Tho members of tho Phi Sigma Chi
fraternity enjoyed 11 stag party at
Martin's woods, east of tho city, Wed'
nesday evening. Messrs. John Niclv
olas, William Heimbaugh and Eugene
Lyndo of Coshocton were the n

suests.

Entertained
With Bridge

Mrs. Henry Falrchlld, East Gambler
street, was tho charming hostess of a
bridge paity given Wednesday morn-
ing In honor of Mrs. Leopold of Phila-
delphia. Nino tables wore filled and
at tho conclusion of tho contest sou-

venirs were awardod Mrs. Guy Forb-ln-

Mrs. Leopold and Mrs. W. F. Sem-pl- e,

A delicious buffet luncheon was
served,

o
Entertained
Young People ,

Miss Ada Van Voorhls entertained
a numbor of young people at Lake-hol-

Monday evening with a lawn
party. It was in honor of Miss Wil-himl-

Doughty of Bucyrus, who is

tho guest of tho Misses Mamie and
'Besslo Van Voorhls, south of town
Miss Ada proved to bo a very charm
ing hostess and all enjoyed thomsolv-e- s

throughout the ovenlng. Light re-

freshments wore served.

Raised a Disturbance

A man by tho namo qf Drake, re-

siding In tho east ond of the city, was
arrested by Officer George and taken
to Jail In tho patrol wagon 'Wednes-
day ovenlng. Drake was raising a
disturbance at his home. Ho was
locked up In Jail and slated "held for
warrant." No charge had boon raado
against tho man up until 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

At His Home West Of City,

Wednesday

Mr. T. F. Cole, a farmer residing
about one mile and a half west of tho
city on the Greon Valley road, was'
the victim of a very peculiar and

accident while at work on
his farm on Wednesday afternoon. At
about three o'clock Mr. Cole stopped
work for a few minutes and went to
a pump near the house where he took
a drink of water and was feeling very
well. About one-hal- f hour later, he
was driving a hay rake and was sitting
on the elevated seat when for some
reason, he fell heavily to the ground,
apparently without any cause. Strik-
ing on his left eye, he was rendered
unconscious for several minutes, dur-
ing which time, ho was removed to
the house. Dr. S. E. Deeley was call-
ed In attendance and the Injured man
was sufficiently rovlved to enable him
to carry on a conversation, He stated
that while' riding on the hay rake he
was sirtldenly attacked by dizziness
and was tumble to keep his balance
nnd that ho did not know exactly
what was happening. His right eye
was severely bruised as a result of the
accident on Wednesday evening. His
sons, Dr. W. U. Cole and Dr. M.

F. Cole, both of "Columbus, were call-

ed to render assistance. The Injured
man was greatly improved on Thurs-
day morning, but as he Is seventy
years of age, the result of the Injuries
and the shock may yet prove serious.

MAN ELD

Couple To Walk Across The

Continent

Mansfleld, O., July 28 Pushing a
cart that can be transformed Into a
sleeping apartment or a living room,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Fitzgerald, of
Mansfleld, will leave iu August for a
walk to the Pacific coast. Mr. Fitz-

gerald is the local representative of a
correspondence school, and has been
planning this trip for several months,
hoping that It will benefit the aealth
Of both himself and his wife. The
cart they are going to take along is
now being built here,' and its equip-

ment is designed to meet any emer-genc- ls

that may arise on the trip.
-

TROOP A

Passes Through This City

- Enroute To Columbus

A special train passed through tho
city on the C, A. & C. at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, carylng the mem-

bers of Troop A of Cleveland to Co-

lumbus to remain on duty during tho
street car strike riot. There aro SO

men In Troop A. under the command
of Capt. William A. Scoflleld. Troop
A Is composed of many wealthy Cleve-

land men and Is considered tho swell
military organization of tho state.

-

HOW LIFE LOOKS

(Life)
To Pessimist

Keep out.
""Dangerous.

Nosmoklng.
No admission. v

Beware of tlio dog.
f

Keep oft the grass,
r

Elevator not running. '
feed tho animals.

Trespassers will bo prosecuted.
Not responsible for hats and coats.

To Optomlst
Como in.
Take ono.
No collection.
Admission freo.
You aro lrfvited.
Strangers aro welcome.

Ask for free sample.
Lot us "feather tho nest."
Money back If not satisfied.

. a :

Hearing Postponed

Tho hearing of Jnme3 Pipes, who

was arrested several clays ago on a
charge of deserting his minor chil-

dren, has been continued until Friday
morning, August 5th, at ten o'clock
before 'Squire Georgo S. Harter. Pipes
Is still under tho original bond.

Was Mrs, Jennie Lett Of Mt,

Vernon

(Mansfleld News)
The sixteenth annual convention of

the state council of Daughters of Lib-
erty is now In session In Mansfleld,
having opened with a reception for
state officers, delegates and their
friends, which was held Monday ev-

ening at the council hall in the Keith
block on North Mala street.

This reception was given by the
two Mansfleld councils, Price coun-

cil No. 4G, and White Star council
No. 20, and a good sized audience
enjoyed the evening's program, after
which a luncheon was served, this be
ing followed by dancing and cards

The address of welcome was deliv
ered by Louis D. Barr and tho re-

sponse was by State Councilor Ida
Edwards, of Cleveland. The evening's
program included several musical
numbers and readings.

The regular sessions of the conven-
tion opened Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock, about ono bundled delegates
from various parts of the state being

attendance.
Two national officers, National

Councilor Matthew Kenney, of Phila-
delphia, and National Vice Councilor
John W. Sellers, of East Liverpool,
are In attendance at the convention.

This morning's session opened with
a roll call of delegates and it being
found that a quorum was present the
taking up of the check and pass word
was proceeded with.

The board of offlcers met at 8
o'clock and Mrs. Emma Bechtel, of
Canton, was appointed to fill the va-

cancy of associated councilor; Mrs.
Jennie Lett, of Mt. Vernon to outside
guard and Mrs. Ada Parker of Cleve-
land, to inside guard.

The committee on credentials made
its report, showing all except four
councils represented.

The journal of the last state meet-
ing was approved and the report of
the state councilor was read and ac
cepted.

The report of the state secretary
showed that there had been 46 deaths
during the year, this report also

showing an inciease in membership
and finances.

The Tuesday afternoon session op-

ened at 1:30 o'clock. The conven-
tion will continue through Wednes-
day.

A SOUTHERN METROPOLIS

Only Rome, among all the Latin ci- -l

ties of tho world, 'outranks Buenos
Aires in size. In progresslveness one

Ljnight look over every urban communi
ty of the earth and nnd no city to sur-
pass it. It is the boast of the Por-ten-

or native of Buenos Aires, that
there is nothing that can be obtained
in any other 'city in the world that
cannot also bo had In the city of Bue-

nos Aires.
Years ago a youth in Buenos Aires

decided to found a small paper. He
had but little money, but he printed
his flrst edition on a Job press. As
tho year went by Jose Paz prospered.
His paper, La Prensa, founded in the
interest of the people, grew from a
job prees sheet into a vast journalist-
ic enterprise that made a e

out of its founder. In an an-

nouncement, lie stated that the peo-

ple of Argentine had made millions
for him nnd that he intended to re-

turn tho compliment by building a
house for tho service of tho rich and
poor alike, that should surpass any-

thing of its kind in the world. Tho
magnificent building of La'Prensa was
the lesult. It is an institution of
which any nation might well be proud.
In ono part of tho building there is a
completo law library presided over
by trained attorneys, to whom any
ono who has no money to pay may ap-

ply for freo legal advice. There Is a
big conference hall for the freo uso
of all labor organizations nnd socie-

ties of the poor and middle classes.
A grand concert hall Is also provided,
where muslcales and all kinds of bene-

fits may bo given.
Ono may gather that Buenos Aires

is progressive when It is stated that
nearly $50,000,000 has been spent on
harbor Improvements alone. Its av-

enues and parks are among tho most
beautiful, expensive nnd well kept in
tho world. As a social center no oth-

er South American city equals tho
Argentine t capital. Tho rich ranch
owners of tho Plains, whoso fortunes
run into tho millions, 'camo bore and
build magnificent residences that are
comparablo to the best that aro to be
found in Now York, Washington, Lon-

don and Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stoylo and Mrs.
Charles Roberts were Columbus vis-

itors this afternoon.

Harrison, tho d son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. DeVoro of Hunt's Sta- -

tlon, narrowly escaped serious results
from poisoning on Wednesday after- -

non. The child was left alone for a
short time, during which ho obtained
a "Daisy Fly Killer" and pulled one of
tho wicks from the socket. Child-
like, he Immediately began to suck
the sweet fluid from the wick and as
a result, soon became vorv ill. Tho
child's mother discovered the cause of
her son's illness and Immediately ad-

ministered an antidote. Dr. C. K. Con-ar- d

was summoned In attendance and
the poison was removed from the
chjld's stomach. The condition of the
boy was encouraging on Thursday
morning and It is thought that the re-
sult will not bo serious.

L081

His Voice And Is Suing

Railroad Company

Louisville, Ky July 28 Charges
that he lost his voice as the result of
Injuries sustained In an accident while
in the employ of the Louisville, Hen-
derson and St. Louis Railway, are
made in,a suit for $10,041 damages fil-

ed against the railroad by Israel Lewis
today. Lewis states that he was en-

gaged in loading heavy cedar posts on
a freight car May G, 1910, when one
fell on him. and, among other injuries,
permanently Impaired his vocal
chords, causing his voice to leave him.

a jj
COPPER

Is Arrested For Jobbing A

Saloon

Baltimore, Md. July 28 Chajles T.
Dorsey, 35 years old, for four years
a patrolman In the Central District,
with a wife and children, was caught
just after robbing the casli register ot
the saloon of Harry Lee early this
morning, by a detective who found
marked money on him. Short shrift
Was given Dorsey. In less than hour
after the hearing he had been photo-

graphed and measured in the Bertillon
Bureau. His trial will be speedy. Some
time ago Dorsey was officially com-

mended for bravery.

BARN

Struck By Lightning And

Burned To Ground

A large barn on the farm of Mrs.
Lewis Cutnaw, near Fredericktown,
was struck by lightning Wednesday
morning and burned to the ground. All
tho contents were also destroyed.

Terre Haute, Ind July 28 William
Horsely, who recently lost a suit
brought against Carl Fisher, at tho
head of a wheel works and recently
from Wapakoneta, Ohio, in which ho
set up a clMm for Infringement ot
patent, today paraded tho streets with,
a wagon with canvases, on which he-ha-

painted Incoherent references to
God, liars and Fisher.

-

MIX UP

Occurs Between Two Resi-

dents Qf Jelloway

Ellsworth Roop ot Jelloway swore-ou-

warrants before Squire Blubaugh
of this place Saturday for the arrest
of Lincoln Vincent and his adopted
son, Ray L. Vincent for assault and
battery. Constablo Charles Maglll of
this place brought the two men before
the squire and they were held for
trial under a $100 ball bond each. Tho
trial is set for next Friday. Roop
claims that he was-s- et upon by two
men and badly beaten up. He had sev-
eral bruises about the face and his
wrist was badly sprained. Danville
Herald.
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BITUARY

Mrs. Sadie Smiley
Mrs. Sadie Smiley died at her home

In Chestervllle Wednesday evening at
about seven o'clock after a several
months' illness caused by cancer. She
was sixty years of age at the time of
her death and is survived by her hus
band. The deceased was a diligent
church worker In the vicinity ot Ches-

tervllle for many years previous to
her1 death. The funeral at the, Ches-

tervllle Presbyterian church Friday af-

ternoon at two o'clock, Rev. B. S. Jon-

es officiating. Interment in Maple
Grove cemetery at Chestervllle.

Clinton Myers
Clinton Myers ,the son of

Mrs. Hallie Myers of near Frederick-town- ,

died Wednesday of appendicitis
at the home of his uncle, Mr. William
Phillips in Porter county, Indiana. The
remains were taken to But'or Thurs-
day noon and conveyed to the home of
Mrs. Myers on th Butler road, north
of Fredericktown. Interment In the
Berlin cemetery.

: ,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
The partnership heretofore existing

between Clark G. Brown and Wilson
S. Gray, under the firm name of Brown
& Gray, has been this day dissolved

al consent. The business will
be conducted by said Clark G. Brown,
to whom all bills and accounts are
payable at his livery barn, West Vina
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

July 21, 1910.
C. G. BROWN.
W. S. GRAY.

When a woman appears lri the back
yard with the bed slats, and pours
boiling water on them, that is proof
that she Is an etomologist.

"

I Parr's Vacation
! Luggage I

; Theso Suit Cases havo more friends than any other case on
S earth. "Why?" Because they are built of good cowhide on a strong Z

Z steel frame, aro hand sdwed and secured with belt rivets, have ring ;
i handles, brass snaps, best slide lock, are linen lined, have shirt fold
; and straps in body. d S

i In fact they arc $7 cases for P" :
: :
s Other cases in all sizes . . 98c to $10
: Best ReedCase'and Bags, leather jj

: bound and very light weight $1 to p5 :
: ( :
5 SILAS PARR, Phone 836 Black j
Wi Jl


